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VvY H. CARROLL'S

Family Restaurant
MEALS, 25G.
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FlMlSHED ROOflS in Connection.
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..'BOARD OR LODGING BY THE
DAY, WEEK OR MONTH.
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Ttie Fervorrite Crimpy CrijrBread eit Carroll'B Bakery.
FJTG&lnL lriome - ameicieKvery Day.

9

Flagstaff Undertaking Parlors
'

EDGAR WHIPPLE. Manager.

A FULL LIHE OF HUE atAHOQAHY AMD

KBTALLIO COFflHS tad BURIAL B0BE8.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.
Evcrythlrs Dp to TM.

ASBESTOS COFFINS' that afford Piotectlon
In anv climate.

.RELIABLE MAN Olt
WOMAN. ASSUHEE

Immediately INCOME TC
IUOHT TEE.

hOS. THE BEoX PAY tVR OF
WBBJZD FOR BEMIiiat SERVICE

The CcrtiMrjwIlon John
DdUKN WaiKim, node in dd a oi.antr
tA a million to ill eliciui k, fclrcady llit

thii linj; rtadrrt poucixd
by uriy perioiltcu lit lite tvuriU.

IT IS PHEPARED TO PAY HANE
SOMELT FOR ASSISTANCE REK
OSREO. It wishes the services c
no rsllablo wan or woman In even

town, village, country district, o":

ttanufacturine establishment in ever
State. All that Is required of on
one la reliability, carnestntss ant
rork. No matter on what othe

work you are engaged, it will par
you to cxamlno into this offer.

Apply. "Utlne capability and fe'ci
Irri'lon-on-thc-Hudo- Nw Yoilr

" . -
Sett ToUoeo 8pit ud Book You Lift Awty.

ralea; easily
muguutlc.

If yon want to quit tobacco
tod forever, beum'ie well, strung,
full of new life and Vigor, take
tba wonder-worite- r, that muki-- s weuk men
strong. Many icaln ten ixmiihIs In tea days.
Over4w,XXcurod. liny or your
drwrgist, under guarimee to cure, 60j or

i.iu. Monaiei nna sumpie maiiea tree, ah.
win Knne ' ' 'n t or N"r- - Yora

Three
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OF THE

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE.
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Aiiynwi iwimws a AtUA and amtlptton mts
esMk atmrUln. fraa. whathar an InTaoOooU
probably PaUnUbl. Oomaiaiitaatlaoa strictly
aoBSdaotfil. Oldeat annoy (oraaeaitaf patanu
taAmarlaav Wa bar a Waablnstoa oOc.rauau usan trnoasa Mass at us taeaiTS

iiocna

btr.tLnIir inoarnUd. Imrwt efrcuUtimk of
ILiOnx raociiba. Hpelnii eopiMBadJ
W VJI fATT9 99U Uffi WWW

MUNN CO.,
Ml BrMSfrar. Mew Terlu

J2,ioo EfiJi
.Id INVENTOR'S

E

HIT nn m ill m MttNt u
ttniusiitMtnti. WHlta air N rnn. wuirea

tniiHtrrnrtna tiaufiox suuav.

tlninainii wantad.
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"The model
in avriy &&nso

Hamsbtsig Pi. ) Cull.
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G.MILLIGN

Contractor
Builder

Manufacturer
Brick and Lime.

JUSTICE PEACE.

Flagstaff Precinct.

IjAjjra
TRADI MARKS,

OOPYRIOHTS

8GIENTIFI0 AMERIOAN,

HASH OFFER
ASSISTANT

U.wwn.mitfo
'will wru - -- . r"io ti

Wanted--ln Idea

tl

WMtltrWt.B.C.

TTbo ess tUsk
of aama aimoM
taloawpatanif

saya, WaMlsttnn. IH(t.(nrtkalraiJuOprliaoar
aad saw tot U on UnnTkua

CHICAGO ttECOkO is a
newspaper es the word,"'

"Thrc is ro ' psr jr puhlfohstl in America
that so nearly approaches ho true journal-
istic ideal s Tin CHICAGO RECORD."
From "Newspajjcrdt,.:" Xjw York).

' have cornz to ih firm conclusion, after
a long test ami titter rt wide comparison
with the journals cf ir.v.ny cities and coun-
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being the iiieni duiiy journal as we
are for some time likely to find on these
mortal shores."-- Prof. J. T. Hatfield in
The Evanston (lll.yjadcx.

Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions
received by all postmasters. Address THE CtLl-VAG-O

RECORD, 181 MadKon-s- t ,
-
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IN SAN FBAN0I800.

J. Curtis Wasaon Writes About tho
Metropolis of the West.

Profrtiwir Watir, wlm ft Flag,
slaff a ft weeks ago for Inn Hawaiian
Island, where, lie is enptueil by the
Omtnii' 8tenmhl Company in write
up Die IkUihIh hihI show I heir ail van-lag-

as a worthy point for tourists to
vUlt, on his arrival In San FraiieUco

met many slrlits anil neenes new to
him. In a letter lit a fiiei.il .ei-e-

.

written shortly before sailinjr fir Hon-iitiil- n.

he relates sotUH of his impien-hIoii- m

of San Francixeii. He Hailed for
the IxlNiids mi Tueaday. The letter in

pari is hn follow-- :
You will olnei-T- by my letter-hea- d

thai I inn safely locaieil in San Fran-cIm-- o.

This Is h Very beautiful city
in Home renpecis, mimI a decidedly lumv

and lillNllinj; one Its every resjieel.
All around the block occupied by the
(iratid Hotel go liinilit-ii- n wagoiiH
over the stone pavements niakiny
quite a inii-a- t to my sleeping aptrt- -

meii's in Klau'xtnff.

VVIihii I cauiH I called on our agent
ami had n talk with him. He spoke
very nicely of my Gmiid Canyon art I

clea Hint enrolled me foi n birth on
their liiiest vessel, which hhIIh on June
IS. for Honolulu. H then referred
me lii the Consul General from Hawaii,
who iutereatcd him'elf in m behalf
and in turn referred inn to Hun. C. K.

Hixli(ii (a wealthy irenlleiuau of thix
cltv who Ik luiererlid at Hawaii), who
gave mn Home valuable data.

The Kamhler IiIciuIh iiiim of tliU
city jjhvh iiih it wheel and accoiu
p tilled me through Golilen Gile P.ifk

I believe it U the most. Ilea
park (UhcoIii I'ark nil accepte)

that I have ever gone tliniuri. Beau-

tiful drives on riile thoi'oit'i f.tt'.s.
amid a world of flowers and roses

wlioe fragraucH till the air with wel
come. renieniberaiiciM of ln'nn' spring

Haie been to the Cliff 11 huh. Mv

iuipresaiiim while there t will lint p r--

tl'.iy on paper, bill when I ree you
a).'uiti I will take pleasure in recalling
lliu beautiful (Jlitf IliiH'-- . on whose
pia7..as I sal loiikiue; mu oil the auoivt
cfesief! wavus :is tbej Tallin rilshioy
tnwMid lint hIiuiv, turning their eeiu
big angry forces into u kind, genti.
OHitxH. us if to Month and wash uwat
a iy parching tlmt the huh may have
done. I just wan, to be In the ocean

iskiug in the sand and delving the
tide or breasting the breakers am
b Hows. Linking from the window otti
some 600 feet into the water are three
ishmU covered with s-- lions plat-

ing, roaring, wallowing around and
arittud. They seemed so harmless
a ul beautiful thai I silently took mv-ss- lf

aside and 'on tun dead' promisml
lu hk If that If I ever hul a wife who
longed for a seal-ski- n sacqim. I would
bring her to the Seal It luksaud if thai
would not change her notion I wmili
forthwith sue for a divorce on the
ground of cruelty to uuIumIs."

J visited the large.H fanitarium hi

the world to-di-y; li Is in the Sutro
Museum. Say, if ever I start a life

saving station iu the Mohave desert, I
am going to Import some of the Frisco
girls I saw in "divers" places.

I'liey could jump from a 60-fo- diving
board; If I could jump that well I
would jump my ho'el bill.

I naw some mummies today. They
seemed unconcerned, and Indifferent
to the appealing look given them by a
Honolulu (lend. Seeing that they
bore but little likeness, to myself I
concluded tint 1 was not bound to
show anything more than a passing
respect, as the law of cnnsaugulnby
bad been outlawed. Beside the mum

my (3,000 year l') 8 l"ukey
(not so old). I thought 1 had found
the missing link, bin alas, the
monkey, when he saw me, evidently
thought liu saw the same in me,

and so I quit monkeying and went my

way tu Sutro Heights, In which park
is "Lovers Lane." I don't know any-

thing about the rest of the park, but

I do claim to be authority on that one
thoroughfare. How allegorical it was;

It had its shady and sunshiny places;
Its up-hil- aud down-bill- s; iu broad
aud narrow places; its straight and
crooked places; but along the way
was sand.

I always was an authority on eco

nomics necessity Is the mnther-io-la-

of Invention anu to-as-yi loond a ma-jjwu- m

Into which you pay your way and
whet wkklsf Ton gst Tour ittals tod

WMWA(WrWWjB imstumnaismf
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they credit you on your admission
ticket. I am going to buy a ticket
after this three limes a day then I
get my meals for nothing. If anyone
will board me, I will trv not in starve.

The weMlieruf San Francisco is beau-
tiful so I am told. So are some of Hie
parlors bark East" where the curtains
are never drawn. The sable
of fog have never been drawn since
my arrival; assHin as It does I am
anxious to make my debut.

Very truly yours,
J. Corns Wasaon.

TOWN COUNCIL.

Flagstaff, Ariz., June 14. 1897.
At a meeting of the Major ami

council of the town of Flagstaff,
neiu on me atiove aale, there were
present: J. W. Francis, Mayor; J. A.

Vail, C. A. Keller and D. Babbitt.
members, and the Clerk, when the fol-

lowing business was transacted:
Minutes uf last meeting read aud

approved.
Ou motion unanimously carried, the

Council ordered that a Miami ir I nidi-wal- k

be constructed on the east side
of San Francisco street from the south
side of Aspen avenue to the south hide
of Cherry avenue. Street Supervisor
Mat flower is instructed that such
motley for street t'sx that may be col-

lected from the residents on Beaver
street between Railroad aud Asjien
avenues be expended on said sidewalk.

Referring back to the petitiou to
open Bearer street to the north, on
motion duly curried, the Council de-

cided to expend an amount for the Im-

provement of said Heaver street equal
to the amount that the signers of said
petition will donate for the same
purpose.

Ou motion, duly carried, the follow-
ing claims against the mwu were ap
proved aud warrants for same ordered
drawn:.
Coconino county, j til rent... .$135 00
Arizona L. & T. Co., lumber.. 68 61
Kd Whipple, street work 19 25
W. 11. Power, street pn.tiles.. 16 00
W. A. Mayflower, street work.. 29 05

t, priming
F. J. Hochderffer, street work , .
A. Kline, rent fire apparatus...
C. A. Bush, Clerk and expenses,
W.O.Tel. Co., telegram. ..

27 60
12 25

C S. Brown, payment on
account 35 00

On motion Council ailj turned.
Attest: J. W. FuANCH,

C. A. Bosh. Clerk. Major.

PURE DRUBS

W. R. EDWARDS'
PHARMACY

EattSMi Sh Frucliti St, FLMSTTF

Tim !. W. HARPEB" Is a pur
whiskey, distilled from the best Com
and Rye that money can buy aad froRi
the urest Spring water. It is ma-

tured naturally and not artiHcUlly.
It requires no adulteration to gire.it a
flavor and b iquet. and it U tu rich
and palatable as a tine old Sherry. It
Is a gentleman's whiskey.

SULD BT ,. i
'

J.J.DONAHUE,
KI.AHHTAKP, - - ARIZONA.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Hd. Entry No. TOt.i
Lakd Urrtca at Pbbhoott, Aanv, I

May it. tan. .
Notice la hereby rlren that the followlar

nan.ed settler lias 1 1,4 notice of her latea-lio- n
to make flusl 'proof In aupport other

and thataald proof will lw aaada be-
fore the Ulerk of Probata Court, at Flaa
btnir. Ariz., on June is. INT, vis: Mrs. Mar- -
Saret A. Cameron for the N W. U. Bee. at, T, S

Hhn'nainea the following witnesses to pea
her continuous r!dence upon, and cultiva-
tion uf. .ld land. tIi: Thomas J. Coalter,
KHas8. Clark. Alfred Uorerly, UlaadSat-mertj- n,

all of Flagstaff. Ariz.
l. W. OBOLLI VAN. Emitter.

A. H. Patter, with E. C. Atkins
Co., Indianapolis, Iud., writes: !
have never before given a testimooial
iu my life. But I will say that for
three years we have never been with
out Cbamberlaiu's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea remedy in the house, and my
wife would as soon think of being
without flour as a bottle of this remedy

1 60 1 hi the summer season. We have used
93 60 I I urllli ull iIipuu ..four- - .l.ltifr aiwl .

--- -..
3 96 . . i.lias never laueu to cure not simply

stop pain, but cure absolutely. It 1$

all right, am! anyone who triej it if ill
timl it so." For sale by D. J. Bran-neu- 's

tlrug store.
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THE FLAGSTAFF COMMERCIAL CO.. l'!7 Cf
Would like to' sell all of fI 1
their truck the coming VC:
week. Should the Hii- -
Company failto do so, Vs4

we will have to adver- - j'" 'jf?'1"; 0,$:
tise in this space next .y$'j, I
week. .j? i
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SUBSCRIBE) FOR-lDVERT-ISB IN5

THE SUN-DEMOCR- AT

Better support means better paper and a food live
paper can do incalculable good in advertisisf '"'

Our rcauuitTCB statu uvaiBii.;c.
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